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AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract

Generally, soluble fibers increase small intestinal mucin secretion by

increasing the number of goblet cells in a viscosity-dependent manner. The

present study aimed to examine the mechanism by which low-methoxy

pectin (LPCLPCLPCLPC) affects mucin secretion in the small intestine. First, diets

containing 50 g/kg of low-viscosity fiber (LPC, gum arabic, guar gum,

low-molecular konjac mannan, arabinogalactan, sodium alginate) or

high-molecular konjac mannan (KMHKMHKMHKMH) were fed to Wistar rats for 10 d.

Luminal mucin was greater in the LPC and KMH groups than in the

fiber-free control group, but only the KMH group had more goblet cells in

the ileum than the others. Next, Sprague-Dawley rats were fed LPC, KMH

or high-methoxyl pectin (HPCHPCHPCHPC) diets (50 g/kg) for 10 d. The KMH and LPC

groups, but not the HPC group, had greater luminal mucin than the control

group, while jejunumMuc2 expression was higher only in the LPC group.

Sprague-Dawley rats fed the LPC diet for 1 or 3 d had greater luminal

mucin and jejunumMuc2 expression than those fed the control diet. In

vitro studies using HT-29MTX cells showed that, of the various fibers

studied, only LPC and HPC affected mucin secretion. Finally, Wistar rats

were fed the LPC diet with or without neomycin in drinking water for 10 d;

neomycin treatment did not compromise the effect of LPC on mucin

secretion. We conclude that LPC does not affect the number of goblet cells,

but can interact directly with the epithelium and stimulate small intestinal

mucin secretion.
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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

The mucus layer covering the intestinal mucosal surface acts as a major

defensive barrier between the luminal contents and the epithelial cells,

protecting them from potential luminal insults (1). This barrier is

maintained by intestinal goblet cells that synthesize and secrete mucins,

which form the mucus layer (2). Thus, quantitative changes in mucin

secretion could have a profound effect on the protective function of this

barrier. Indeed,Muc2-deficient mice showed increased bacterial adherence

to the epithelial cell surface and enhanced susceptibility to colitis (3). In

addition, Pullan et al. (4) showed that the colonic mucus layer was thinner

in patients with ulcerative colitis than in normal subjects.

Recently, a number of research studies have focused on the interactions of

dietary factors with the secretory activity of goblet cells. Dietary intake of

threonine (5), certain milk peptides (6), dietary fibers (7, 8) and resistant

starch (9, 10) have been shown to be associated with increased mucin

secretion in the rat intestine. Shimotoyodome et al. (11) and Barcelo et al.

(12) showed that colonic infusion of short-chain fatty acids (SCFASCFASCFASCFA),

fermentation products of indigestible carbohydrates, stimulated mucin

discharge in the rat colon. Additionally, several reports indicate that SCFA,

particularly butyrate, increasedMuc gene expression in the rat colon

through an inhibitory effect on histone-deacetylase (13). Toden et al. (9)

showed that the thickness of colonic mucus increased in proportion to cecal

butyrate concentration in rats fed diets that included graded levels of

resistant starch.
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There are two types of mucin secretion: “constitutive” (baseline secretion)

and “regulated secretion” (2), in which mucin discharge from individual

goblet cells is enhanced. Dietary factors such as milk peptides

(casomorphine-7) in the small intestine (6, 14) and SCFA in the large

bowel have been shown to have effects through accelerated secretion (15).

We previously reported that bulky (insoluble) and viscous (soluble) fibers

up-regulated baseline secretion of small intestinal mucins by increasing the

number of goblet cells in proportion to either the bulk-forming property or

the viscosity of the respective fibers ingested (16-19). However, we also

found that among the soluble fibers tested, low-methoxyl pectin (LPCLPCLPCLPC) was

unique in that its mucin-secretory effect was not accompanied by an

increase in the number of goblet cells (18). Thus, the mechanism by which

LPC stimulates mucin secretion likely differs from that of viscous and

bulky fibers. These findings prompted us to hypothesize that LPC

molecules would have a direct effect on the epithelial tissue and act as a

mucin secretagogue.

Pectin consists mainly of a homogalacturonan backbone and highly

substituted rhamnogalacturonan side chain (hairy regions), and

galacturonic acid residues are frequently substituted with methyl ester at

the C6-carboxyl group (20). In the food industry, pectin is classified into

low- (<50%) and high-methoxyl (>50%, HPCHPCHPCHPC) pectin based on differences

in the degree of esterification of galacturonic acid residues. One study

showed that sodium alginate, i.e., mannuronic/guluronic acid-copolymers
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secreted by Pseudomonas aeruginosa, was a potent mucin secretagogue in

isolated ferret trachea (21) and implicated a possible contribution of uronic

acid-polymers to the stimulatory effect on mucin secretion. The effects of

LPC may also be mediated in this way, since low-methylated galacturonic

acid-polymers also possess negative electric charges derived from uronic

acids. Another possibility might be related to SCFA produced by microbial

fermentation of indigestible carbohydrates, as pectin is rapidly and fully

fermented and converted to SCFAwhen it enters the rat cecum (22). Very

active fermentation in the cecum might have an influence even in the lower

part of the small intestine; Fukunaga et al. reported that increased cecal

SCFA and plasma GLP-2 levels following pectin ingestion caused mucosal

cell proliferation in the rat ileum (23).

Over 20 years ago, Satchithanandam et al. (24) reported that ingestion of a

diet containing 5% citrus fiber (consisting mainly of pectin) increased

luminal mucin in the small intestine. However, few studies have examined

the mechanism of enhanced mucin secretion following pectin ingestion.

The purpose of the present study was to examine the mechanism(s) by

which LPC induces mucin secretion in the rat small intestine. We selected

several low-viscosity soluble fibers with viscosities similar to or less than

that of LPC, and re-examined in greater detail the relationship between

fiber viscosity, goblet cell proliferation and luminal mucin content in the

rat small intestine. In further experiments, the comparative effects of LPC,

a high-viscosity fiber and HPC on intestinalMuc gene expression were

examined in rats fed the fiber diets for different durations of time. Using
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HT-29MTX, a goblet cell line (25), we investigated whether LPC

molecules directly stimulate mucin secretion from cells. Finally, to assess

the possible contribution of SCFA to the mucin-secretory effect of LPC,

neomycin (NMNMNMNM) treatment was conducted in rats fed the LPC diet.

MethodsMethodsMethodsMethods

Materials.Materials.Materials.Materials. LPC (Pectin Classic AB901) and HPC (Pectin Classic AM201)

of apple origin were gifts from Dainippon Sumitomo Pharm (Osaka, Japan).

Konjac mannan of high and low molecular weight (KMHKMHKMHKMH; PROPOL A and

KMLKMLKMLKML; RHEOLEX RS, respectively) was provided by Shimizu Chemical

(Hiroshima, Japan). Guar gum of high and low molecular weight (GGHGGHGGHGGH;

NEOSOFT G and GGLGGLGGLGGL; Sunfiber R, respectively) was provided by Taiyo

Kagaku (Mie, Japan). Gum arabic of low molecular weight (GALGALGALGAL; Gum

Arabic SD) and sodium alginate of low molecular weight (SALSALSALSAL; KIMICA

ALGIN ULV) were obtained from San Ei Gen F.F.I., Inc (Osaka, Japan)

and KIMICA Corp. (Tokyo, Japan), respectively. Larch arabinogalactan

(LAGLAGLAGLAG; Larch AG) was purchased from Vitamin Research Products (Carson

City, NV). Dietary fiber content, as determined by the Prosky method (26),

was LPC (81%), HPC (88%), KMH (95%), KML (97%), GGH (84.7%),

GGL (87%), GAL (81%), SAL (91%), and LAG (~100%) on a dry matter

basis. The viscosities of the dietary fiber solutions (1.0 ~ 25% solution,

w/v), defined as the area under the viscosity curve described by Dikeman et

al. (27), were 2.6 Pa (1% LPC), 8.9 Pa (2% HPC), 599.3 Pa (1% KMH),

34.0 Pa (1% KML), 165.8 Pa (1% GGH), 1.1 Pa (1% GGL), 4.8 Pa (10%

GAL), 12.0 Pa (10% SAL), and 3.7 Pa (25% LAG). The degree of
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esterification (DEDEDEDE) at carboxyl groups of pectin was determined to be

29.5% (LPC) and 58.6% (HPC) by the back-titration method (28).

CareCareCareCare ofofofof animalsanimalsanimalsanimals.... The study (No. 23-18) was approved by the Animal Use

Committee of Shizuoka University, and rats were maintained in accordance

with the guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals of Shizuoka

University. Male Wistar (6 wk old) and Sprague-Dawley (4 or 5 wk old)

rats were purchased from Shizuoka Laboratory Animal Center (Shizuoka,

Japan). The rats were housed individually in screen-bottomed

stainless-steel cages in a temperature- (23 ± 2°C) and light- (lights on from

07:00 to 19:00) controlled room. The rats were acclimatized for 5-7 d and

fed a control diet (29) formulated from 250 g/kg of casein, 652.5 g/kg of

cornstarch and 50 g/kg of corn oil. The remainder of the diet consisted of

vitamins including choline (12.5 g/kg) and minerals (35 g/kg). The rats

were subsequently allocated to groups based on body weight in order to

normalize body weights across the groups. They were allowed free access

to experimental diets and water. The experimental fiber diets were

formulated by adding dietary fiber to the control diet at the expense of an

equal amount of cornstarch. Accordingly, dietary starch levels differed in

diets and were 602.5 g/kg for the fiber-added diets. Body weights and food

intake were recorded every morning before replenishing the diet.

In Expt. 1 using Wistar rats (10-d feeding study), we found that the KMH

diet resulted in lower food intake and body weight gain than the control

diet. Also, even with the LPC diet, lower food intake was observed during

the first few days. To avoid a profound effect of lower food intake and
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body weight gain onMuc gene expression, we used Sprague-Dawley rats in

Expt. 2 (10-d feeding study with KMH and LPC diets) and Expt. 3 (1- or

3-d feeding study with LPC diet), as our previous findings indicated that

Sprague-Dawley rats tolerate soluble fiber-added diet better than Wistar

rats.

Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt. 1111After acclimatization for 5 d, 64 Wistar rats, weighing 127-160 g (6

wk old), were divided into 8 groups of 8 rats and allowed free access to the

control diet or a diet containing 50 g of LPC, GGL, KML, SAL, GAL,

LAG or KMH/kg for 10 d. KMH was used as a positive control based on

its effects on goblet cell proliferation and mucin secretion. At the end of the

experiment, diets were withdrawn overnight and rats were killed by

decapitation, and the small intestine was excised. Luminal contents were

collected by flushing the intestine with 15 mL of ice-cold PBS (pH 7.4)

containing 0.02 mol/L sodium azide and 20 mL of air. The contents were

freeze-dried and stored for luminal mucin analysis. For histologic

evaluation, the upper half of the small intestine, excluding the duodenum,

was defined as the jejunum and the lower half was defined as the ileum.

The mid-portions of the ileum segment were removed and placed in 10%

buffered formalin.

Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt. 2222After a 5-d acclimatization period, 64 Sprague-Dawley rats

weighing 93-116 g (4 wk old) were divided into 4 groups of 16 rats and

allowed free access to the control diet or a diet containing 50 g of LPC,

HPC or KMH/ kg for 10 d. Half of the rats in each group were killed by
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decapitation without prior food deprivation. The stomach, jejunal and ileal

segments (approximately 5 cm) were opened longitudinally, and the

mucosa was scraped with a glass slide and used for isolation of total RNA.

For the remaining rats, diets were withdrawn overnight and rats were then

killed by decapitation. Luminal mucin sampling and collection of intestinal

tissue were performed as described for Expt. 1.

Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt. 3333After acclimatization for 7 d, 56 Sprague-Dawley rats weighing

174-213 g (5 wk old), were divided into 4 groups of 14 rats and allowed

free access to the control diet or a diet containing 50 g LPC/kg for 1 or 3 d.

Eight rats in each group were killed by decapitation without prior food

deprivation, and the stomach and the small intestine were excised. Mucosal

sampling for RNA isolation was performed as described for Expt. 2. For

the remaining rats (6 rats per group), diets were withdrawn overnight and

rats were then killed by decapitation. Luminal mucin sampling and

collection of intestinal tissue were performed as described for Expt. 1.

Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt. 4444Mucin-secreting HT29-MTX cells established from the cultured

human colonic adenocarcinoma parental HT-29 cell line were kindly

provided by Dr Thécla Lesuffleur (INSERM UMR S 938, Paris, France)

(25). Cells were maintained in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s minimal

essential medium (DMEMDMEMDMEMDMEM) (Sigma, St Louis, MO) supplemented with

10% inactivated fetal bovine serum (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) and 1%

antibiotic-antimycotic solution (Antibiotic-Antimycotic Solution; 1.0×107

units of penicillin, 10,000 mg of streptomycin, and 25 mg of amphotericin
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B /L, Gibco) at 37°C in a 10% CO2 /90% air atmosphere. In order to assess

the mucin-secretory effects of dietary fibers, the cells were seeded at

1.0×106 cells in 6-well plates (NUNC, Roskilde, Denmark) and

pre-cultured for 7 d. Cells were washed with PBS three times and cultured

with 1 mL of DMEM with 1% media supplement

(Insulin-Transferrin-Sodium Selenite Supplement; 10 mg of human insulin,

5.5 mg of human transferrin, and 5.5 mg of sodium selenite /L, SIGMA) in

the presence of 100 mg /L of soluble dietary fiber (LPC, HPC, GGH, GGL,

KMH, KML, SAL, or LAG) for 24 h. Lipopolysaccharide (1.0 mg/L, LPSLPSLPSLPS)

was used as a positive control (30). The culture media were gathered, and

the cells were washed with 1 mL of PBS. The combined solution (culture

media + washings) was centrifuged at 10,000×g for 10 min and the

supernatant was subjected to MUC5AC ELISA. Dose-dependent effects of

LPC and HPC (0, 25, 50, 100, 200 mg /L) on mucin secretion were

examined using the same procedures described above.

Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt. 5555After acclimatization for 5 d, 48 Wistar rats, weighing 132-162 g (6

wk old), were divided into 4 groups of 12 rats and allowed free access to

the control diet or a diet containing 50 g of LPC/kg with or without NM (1

g/L) in drinking water for 10 d. There were thus four groups: control, LPC,

control+NM, and LPC+NM (2 x 2 factorial design). Half of the rats in each

group were killed by decapitation without prior food deprivation, and the

small intestine and the cecum were excised. Mucosal sampling from the

small intestine for RNA isolation was as described for Expt. 2. The cecal

contents were weighed and used for measurements of organic acids. For the
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remaining rats, diets were withdrawn overnight and the rats were killed by

decapitation. Luminal mucin sampling procedures and the intestinal tissue

collection were conducted in the same manner as in Expt. 1.

LuminalLuminalLuminalLuminal mucinmucinmucinmucin analysis.analysis.analysis.analysis. The luminal mucin fraction was isolated using

the method of Lien et al. (31) with some modification, as described

previously (16), and was dissolved in 5.0 mL of distilled water for analyses.

After appropriate dilution of the mucin fraction, luminal mucin-ELISA was

performed as described previously (32).

GobletGobletGobletGoblet cellcellcellcell staining.staining.staining.staining. Six 5-µm-thick cross-sections were prepared per rat

from paraffin-embedded samples and first stained with periodic acid Schiff,

then counter-stained with hematoxylin (18).

RNARNARNARNA isolationisolationisolationisolation andandandand quantitativequantitativequantitativequantitative RT-PCR.RT-PCR.RT-PCR.RT-PCR. Total RNA isolation and

quantitative RT-PCR were performed as previously described (19). The

primer pairs and protocols for PCR ofMuc2 (33),Muc3 (33),Muc5ac (34)

and 18S rRNA (35) have been previously reported. 18S rRNA was used as

an endogenous reference gene. To confirm amplification specificity, the

PCR products from each primer pair were subjected to a melting curve

analysis. Gene expression was quantified using the comparative CT method

(36), and the data were expressed relative to the control group.

MUC5ACMUC5ACMUC5ACMUC5AC analysis.analysis.analysis.analysis. The supernatant was appropriately diluted with 50

mmol/L sodium carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) and plated overnight at 4°C on

96-well plates. Unbound sites were blocked with 1% skim milk in PBS.

The plates were washed with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 and

subsequently incubated with anti-human MUC5AC antibody (Clone
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1-13M1 mAb, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) for 2 h at 37°C. Following a

second washing procedure, peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse antibody

(Sigma) was applied for 1 h at 37°C. Plates were washed and developed

using 3, 3', 5, 5'-tetramethylbenzidine. The reaction was terminated with 1

mol/L H2SO4 and the absorbance at 450 nm was measured. MUC5AC

mucin was purified from the culture media of HT-29MTX cells by

Sepharose 4B gel chromatography (GE Health Care Japan, Tokyo, Japan),

and used as a control.

OrganicOrganicOrganicOrganic acidacidacidacid quantification.quantification.quantification.quantification. Cecal organic acids (formate, acetate,

propionate, iso-butyrate, n-butyrate, iso-valerate, n-valerate, succinate and

lactate) were measured by the internal standard method using an HPLC

equipped with Shim-pack SCR-102H column (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan)

and an electroconductivity detector (CDD-6A, Shimadzu) (29).

StatisticalStatisticalStatisticalStatistical analyses.analyses.analyses.analyses.Data were analyzed by one-way (Expt. 1, 2 and 4) or

two-way ANOVA (Expt. 5), or two-way Repeated Measures ANOVA

(Expt. 3). Differences between the groups were analyzed by the

Tukey-Kramer test (Expt. 1, 2 and 4). In Expt. 4 (Fig. 1-B), a linear

regression analysis was conducted to examine whether there was a

dose-response between pectin and MUC5AC release. The results were

expressed as means ± SEM and a 5% level of probability was considered

significant for all analyses. The statistical calculations were carried out

using JMP8 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

ResultsResultsResultsResults
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LPCLPCLPCLPC ingestioningestioningestioningestion stimulatesstimulatesstimulatesstimulates smallsmallsmallsmall intestinalintestinalintestinalintestinal mucinmucinmucinmucin secretionsecretionsecretionsecretion irrespectiveirrespectiveirrespectiveirrespective

ofofofof gobletgobletgobletgoblet cellcellcellcell proliferationproliferationproliferationproliferation ((((Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt. 1111).).).).

Food intakes in the KMH and KML groups were significantly lower than in

the control, LPC and SAL groups (TableTableTableTable 1111). In addition, the KMH group

gained significantly less weight than the other groups. The amount of

mucin in the small intestine was greater in the LPC and KMH groups than

the control and other fiber-diet groups, although there were no significant

differences compared to the GAL group. The KMH group had a greater

number of ileal goblet cells compared to all other groups.

IngestionIngestionIngestionIngestion ofofofof LPCLPCLPCLPC leadsleadsleadsleads totototo up-regulationup-regulationup-regulationup-regulation ofofofof jejunaljejunaljejunaljejunalMuc2Muc2Muc2Muc2 expressionexpressionexpressionexpression

((((Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt. 2222).).).).

Food intake in the KMH group was significantly lower than in the control

and LPC groups, but body weight gain did not differ among the groups

(TableTableTableTable 2222). The amount of mucin in the small intestine was significantly

greater in the LPC and KMH groups compared to the control and HPC

groups. In the jejunum, the KMH group had significantly greater villus

length compared to the LPC group and more goblet cells than the other

groups. Similarly, ileal villus length was greatest in the KMH group and

lowest in the LPC group, with intermediate values in the control and HPC

groups, and all differences were significant. The number of ileum goblet

cells in the KMH group was significantly greater than in the other groups.

Muc5ac expression in the stomach was comparable among the groups.

JejunalMuc2 expression was significantly higher in the LPC group

compared to all other groups, althoughMuc2 expression in the ileum did
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not differ among the groups. There were no differences in jejunal and ileal

Muc3 gene expression among the groups.

IngestionIngestionIngestionIngestion ofofofof LPCLPCLPCLPC up-regulatesup-regulatesup-regulatesup-regulates jejunaljejunaljejunaljejunalMuc2Muc2Muc2Muc2 expressionexpressionexpressionexpression withinwithinwithinwithin aaaa daydaydayday

((((Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt. 3333).).).).

Food intake in the LPC group for 1 and 3 d was lower than in the control

group, while body weight gain did not differ between the groups at both

time points (TableTableTableTable 3333). Luminal mucin was greater in the LPC group than in

the control group at both time points.Muc5ac expression in the stomach

was similar in the two groups at both time points. The LPC group had

greater Muc2 andMuc3 expression in the jejunum than the control group at

both time points. In the ileum, Muc2 expression in the LPC group was

greater than the control group, whileMuc3 expression was similar in the

two groups at both time points. As for luminal mucin and gene expression,

only the diet effect was observed.

LPCLPCLPCLPC andandandand HPCHPCHPCHPC stimulatestimulatestimulatestimulate mucinmucinmucinmucin secretionsecretionsecretionsecretion fromfromfromfromHT-29MTXHT-29MTXHT-29MTXHT-29MTX cellscellscellscells ((((Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt.

4444).).).).

Exposure of HT-29 MTX cells to various soluble fibers showed that LPC

and HPC significantly increased mucin secretion by 72% (LPC) and 59%

(HPC), respectively, compared with the control, but other soluble fibers did

not (Fig.Fig.Fig.Fig. 1111 AAAA). The mucin-secretory effects of LPC and HPC were

comparable to that of LPS that was used as a positive control. LPC

increased mucin secretion in a dose-dependent manner when the range was

limited to 0-100 mg/L (r = 0.96, P < 0.001), and the effect of LPC was
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significant at 100 mg/L compared with the control. However, the effect of

LPC disappeared at high concentrations (200 mg/L). HPC did not show a

dose-dependent effect, but mucin secretion significantly increased at 50

mg/L (P = 0.02) and tended to increase at 100 mg/L (P= 0.051) (Fig.Fig.Fig.Fig. 1111 BBBB).

NeomycinNeomycinNeomycinNeomycin treatmenttreatmenttreatmenttreatment doesdoesdoesdoes notnotnotnot affectaffectaffectaffect mucinmucinmucinmucin----secretorysecretorysecretorysecretory effectseffectseffectseffects ofofofof LPCLPCLPCLPC

((((Expt.Expt.Expt.Expt. 5555).).).).

Food intake and body weight gain did not differ among the groups (TableTableTableTable

4444). Small intestinal mucin contents were significantly affected by the LPC

treatment, and NM treatment did not affect the results. In the jejunum,

Muc2 expression was significantly affected by the LPC treatment, while

NM treatment did not affect the results.Muc3 expression did not differ

among the groups. In the ileum, neitherMuc2 norMuc3 expression differed

among the groups. Cecal concentrations of total organic acids and SCFA

were significantly affected by the treatment with LPC. NM treatment also

had a significant effect on the cecal fermentation, but there were no

significant interactions between the treatments.

DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion

In contrast to diets containing KMH, a high-viscosity fiber that was shown

to induce goblet cell proliferation and luminal mucin secretion, ingestion of

low-viscosity fibers (GGL, KML, SAL, GAL and LAG) did not affect

goblet cells or luminal mucins in the present study. However, ingestion of

LPC diet resulted in increased mucin secretion irrespective of goblet cell
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number. These findings are in accordance with previously published results

(18) and strongly suggest that the mechanism for the stimulatory effect of

LPC on mucin secretion differs from that of high-viscosity soluble fibers.

Although Kishioka et al. (21) reported that an alginate, exo-polysaccharide

secreted by Pseudomonas aeruginosa, stimulated mucin secretion from the

isolated ferret trachea, we observed no increase in luminal mucins in rats

fed the SAL diet in the present study. The reason for the difference in

response to alginate is unknown.

In the present study, we showed that ingestion of the LPC, but not KMH or

HPC diet, for 10 d increasedMuc2 expression in the jejunum. Furthermore,

ingestion of the LPC diet for only 1 d was sufficient to induce significant

increases inMuc2 and Muc3 expression in the jejunum. The intestinal

epithelium is renewed with an average turnover rate of 3-5 d (2). The

previous study showed that the effect on luminal mucin secretion by bulky

fiber ingestion was connected with epithelial cell turnover (16, 17), i.e.,

goblet cell proliferation, and appeared or disappeared within 5 d after

starting or ceasing the fiber ingestion (17). An early response of jejunal

Muc2 expression to the LPC diet may therefore suggest that the LPC

molecule has a direct effect on the epithelium and enhances mucin

discharge from individual goblet cells.

Interestingly, increasedMuc gene expression following ingestion of the

LPC diet was observed predominantly in the jejunum (Expt. 2 and 3). We

suggest that this site-specific effect of LPC onMuc2 expression is due
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primarily to the difference in the physical state of LPC lying in the jejunal

and ileal contents. Free carboxyl groups of pectin form gels through the

action of dicationic ion, which cross-links the galacturonic acid chains (20).

Dintzis et al. (37) showed in pigs that the luminal concentration of

dicationic ion was elevated along the length of the small intestine due to a

gradual absorption of luminal water. Accordingly, promotion of

gel-formation in the ileum would reduce the amount of LPC molecules in

the free form that are available to interact with the epithelial tissue.

To further examine a direct interaction of LPC with the epithelium, we

conducted a cell culture study using the HT29-MTX cell line, which is a

well-characterized mucin-secreting cell subpopulation. Among the various

soluble fibers tested, only LPC and HPC induced a significant increase in

mucin release from the cells. Treatment with LPC in particular resulted in a

dose-dependent stimulation of mucin release up to a final concentration of

100 mg/L in the culture medium. With respect to LPC, the results from the

cell culture study support the findings from the rat experiments (Expt. 1, 2

and 5) where a specific effect of LPC ingestion on mucin secretion was

observed. In contrast, the effect of HPC on mucin secretion differed

between in vitro and in vivo conditions. At present, the reason for this is

unclear, but may be partially explained by a sol-gel transition property of

this molecule. HPC forms a gel by cross-linking of hydrogen bridges and

by hydrophobic forces between methoxyl groups. Both bonds are promoted

in a lower pH environment (20). The physicochemical characteristics of

HPC suggest the possibility that HPC may form a gel in the stomach before
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reaching the intestine, thereby losing its effect on the intestinal epithelium.

This is unlikely to occur in vitro because HPC in the medium is completely

dispersed.

Finally, the possible contribution of SCFA to mucin secretion following

LPC ingestion was examined. Despite reduced SCFA production, the

stimulatory effects of LPC on jejunalMuc2 expression and luminal mucin

secretion were not affected, clearly indicating that SCFA are not involved

in the mucin-secretory effect of LPC in the small intestine.

Although the chemical structure required for the mucin-secretory effect of

LPC remains unclear, the present findings implicate that a uronic acid

polymer per se is not a necessary prerequisite for the in vivo effect of LPC

on mucin secretion. Further study is needed to clarify this. Nevertheless,

the results from the present study clearly indicate that the mechanism of

mucin stimulation by LPC differs from that of high-viscosity fibers and that

the LPC molecule has the ability to interact directly with epithelial tissue in

the intestine and enhance mucin discharge from individual goblet cells

accompanied byMuc2 up-regulation. Thus, we propose that LPC acts as a

mucin secretagogue in the rat small intestine and that this effect is mediated

by “regulated secretion”.
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FigureFigureFigureFigure legendlegendlegendlegend

Fig. 1 Mucin release from HT-29MTX cells treated with various soluble

fibers at 100 mg/L (A) or various concentrations of LPC and HPC (B)(Expt.

4).

Data are mean ± SE, n=3 (A) or 4 (B). Means for a variable without a

common letter differ, P < 0.05. GGH, guar gum of high molecular weight;

GGL, guar gum of low molecular weight; HPC, high-methoxyl pectin;

KMH, konjac mannan of high molecular weight; KML, konjac mannan of

low molecular weight; LAG, larch arabinogalactan; LPC, low-methoxyl

pectin; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; SAL, sodium alginate of low molecular

weight.
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TableTableTableTable 1111 Food intake, body weight gain, small intestinal mucin content, and goblet cell number in the ileum in

Wistar rats fed the control diet, or diets containing 50 g /kg of various soluble fibers for 10 d (Expt. 1) 1

1 Values are mean ± SE, n = 8. Means in a row without a common letter differ, P < 0.05. GAL, gum arabic of low

molecular weight; GGL, guar gum of low molecular weight; KMH, konjac mannan of high molecular weight; KML,

konjac mannan of low molecular weight; LAG, larch arabinogalactan; LPC, low-methoxyl pectin; SAL, sodium

alginate of low molecular weight.

Control LPC GGL KML SAL GAL LAG KMH

Food intake, g/10 d 149±4 a 147±3 a 146±4 ab 137±4 b 150±3 a 146±5 ab 142±3 ab 119±3 c

Body weight gain, g/10 d 50±2 a 48±2 a 48±2 a 46±3 a 47±2 a 51±2 a 49±2 a 38±2 b

Small intestinal mucin, mg 1.0±0.1 b 1.5±0.2 a 0.7±0.1 b 1.0±0.2 b 0.9±0.1 b 1.0±0.2 ab 0.8±0.1 b 1.4±0.2 a

Ileal goblet cells, n/villus, left side 10.7±0.7 b 10.6±0.7 b 11.1±0.6 b 10.5±0.4 b 10.8±0.3 b 11.9±0.4 b 10.0±0.3 b 14.4±0.7 a
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TableTableTableTable 2222 Food intake, body weight gain, small intestinal mucin content,

villus length and goblet cell number in the jejunum and ileum, andMuc

gene expression in the stomach, jejunum and ileum in Sprague-Dawley rats

fed the control diet, or a diet containing 50 g /kg of HPC, LPC or KMH for

10 d (Expt. 2) 1

Control HPC LPC KMH

Food intake, g/10 d 161 ± 3 a 149 ± 3 bc 158 ± 3 ab 141 ± 2 c

Body weight gain, g/10 d 82 ± 2 75 ± 2 80 ± 2 75 ± 2

Small intestinal mucin, mg 1.2±0.2 b 1.3±0.2 b 2.3±0.3 a 2.5±0.5 a

Jejunum

Villus length, µm 447±16 ab 423±8 ab 399±21 b 456±15 a

Goblet cells, n/villus, left side 11.1±0.3 b 10.8±0.4 b 11.4±0.2 b 11.7±0.2 a

Ileum

Villus length, µm 390±4 b 385±9 b 335±7 c 414±14 a

Goblet cells, n/villus, left side 10.3 ± 0.1 b 10.3 ± 0.1 b 10.4 ± 0.1 b 13.9 ± 0.2 a

Muc gene expression

Stomach

Muc5ac 1.0 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.2 1.3 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.3

Jejunum

Muc2 1.0 ± 0.1 b 1.0 ± 0.1 b 1.6 ± 0.2 a 1.1 ± 0.1 b

Muc3 1.0 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.3 1.6 ± 0.2

Ileum

Muc2 1.0 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 0.9 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1

Muc3 1.0 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.2 0.9 ± 0.1
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1 Values are mean ± SE, n = 8 or 16 (food intake, body weight gain). Means

in a row without a common letter differ, P < 0.05. HPC, high-methoxyl

pectin; KMH, konjac mannan of high molecular weight; LPC,

low-methoxyl pectin.
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TableTableTableTable 3333 Food intake, body weight gain, small intestinal mucin content, andMuc gene expression in the stomach,

jejunum and ileum in Sprague-Dawley rats fed the control diet or a diet containing 50 g /kg of LPC for 1 or 3d (Expt.

3) 1

1d 3d Two-way Repeated Measures ANOVA

Control LPC Control LPC Diet Time Interaction

Food intake, g 19± 1 16 ± 1 56 ± 2 51 ± 1 <0.01 <0.01 NS 2

Body weight gain, g 9 ± 1 9 ± 1 25 ± 1 25 ± 1 NS <0.01 NS

Small intestinal mucin, mg 1.0 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1 1.0 ±0.1 1.2 ± 0.1 <0.01 NS NS

Muc gene expression

Stomach

Muc5AC 1.0 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 NS NS NS

Jejunum

Muc2 1.0 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 1.4 ± 0.1 <0.01 NS NS

Muc3 1.0 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.2 <0.01 NS NS

Ileum

Muc2 1.0 ± 0.2 1.2 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.2 <0.01 NS NS

Muc3 1.0 ± 0.2 0.9 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 0.9 ± 0.1 NS NS NS
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1 Values are mean ± SE, n =6 (small intestinal mucin), 8 (Muc gene expression) or 14 (food intake, body weight gain)

and analyzed using two-way Repeated Measures ANOVA. LPC, low-methoxyl pectin.
2 Not significant, P > 0.05.
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TableTableTableTable 4444 Food intake, body weight gain, small intestinal mucin content,Muc gene expression in the jejunum and

ileum, and total organic acids and SCFA concentrations in the cecum in Wistar rats fed the control diet or a diet

containing 50 g /kg of LPC with or without NM (1 g /L) in drinking water for 10 d (Expt. 5) 1

Two-way ANOVA

Control LPC Control + NM LPC + NM LPC NM Interaction

Food intake, g/10 d 140 ± 6 142 ± 5 139 ± 8 128 ± 3 NS 2 NS NS

Body weight gain, g/10 d 51 ± 2 50 ± 2 53 ± 3 44 ± 4 NS NS NS

Small intestinal mucin, mg 1.1 ± 0.1 1.4 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.2 ＜ 0.05 NS NS

Muc gene expression

Jejunum

Muc2 1.0 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.1 1.6 ± 0.1 ＜ 0.01 NS NS

Muc3 1.0 ± 0.1 1.4 ± 0.3 1.4 ± 0.2 1.9 ± 0.4 NS NS NS

Ileum

Muc2 1.0 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.2 1.2 ± 0.1 NS NS NS

Muc3 1.0 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.3 1.6 ± 0.4 1.1 ± 0.5 NS NS NS

Cecum

Total organic acids, µmol/g contents 87 ± 5 126 ± 6 34 ± 3 72 ± 8 ＜ 0.01 ＜ 0.01 NS

SCFA μmol/g contents 3 84 ± 5 122 ± 7 16 ± 2 42 ± 6 ＜ 0.01 ＜ 0.01 NS
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1 Values are mean ± SE, n = 6 or 12 (food intake, body weight gain) and analyzed using two-way ANOVA. LPC,

low-methoxyl pectin; NM, neomycin; SCFA, short-chain fatty acids.
2 Not significant, P > 0.05.
3 Sum of acetate, propionate, and n-butyrate.
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